The Commission has decided to introduce online submission of Quarterly/Annual Report in place of the existing Monthly/Annual Report being submitted by CVOs to the Commission. The Quarterly/Annual Reports are to be submitted online by CVOs in the revised format from the 1st quarter of 2019.

2. Secretary, CVC will inaugurate the online module of the Quarterly/Annual Report on 23rd January, 2019 at 1200 hrs in Auditorium (Multi-purpose Hall), 5th Floor, Satarkata Bhawan, Central Vigilance Commission.

3. All CVOs of Delhi based organizations, CVOs of the group constituted to review the revised format of Quarterly/Annual Report, Office bearers of Vigilance Study Circle, Delhi as well as all Officers and Section Officers of the Commission may kindly attend the inauguration function as per the above schedule.

(Aditya Joshi)
Director

All CVOs of Delhi based organizations.
CVOs of the group constituted to review the revised format
(BHEL, ONGC, NHPC, SCI, AI, BSNL, PEC, Railways, CBDT, PNB)
Office bearers of Vigilance Study Circle, Delhi.
All Officers and Section Officers of the Commission.
Sr. TD/NIC, TD/NIC, NIC Team, IT Cell
Admin., Coord.-I & II Sections

Copy to:
1. Sr. PPS to CVC
2. PPS to VC (B)
3. PPS to VC(SK)
4. PPS to Secretary

Copy to: (i) US (G) / Caretaker for making necessary arrangements
(ii) JE (E) for making necessary arrangements.